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MATTER OF: Larry W. Day - Real l-state Expenses - Time
Limitation

DIGEST: Employee, incident to transfer of official station
effective August 18. 1975, sold resicence through
"contract foi decd" on February 27, 19'7, and was
reimlibursed for expenses incident to transaction.
His claim for additional ex:penses incurred incident
to legal title transfer upon purchaser's payment of
loan may be raid. lExtension of time limit for set-
tlement is not required since "contract for deed"
date, which was within I year of employec's trans-
fer, is settlement date under FTR para. 2-G. le.
Additional expenses were made "within a reasonable
amount of time" since they were incurred within
2-yevr ;naximuni time linitintion of IrTR para.
2-6. le. However, payment for titic search may
not be made if it duplicat"es e::pcnses for title
insurance. P-18U300, August 29, J077, amplified.

This decision responds to a request dated October 17, 1977,
from 11. La:'ry Jordar, an authorized ceLtifying. offiecr of th( t. S.
Department of Agriculture. Mr. Jordan asks wvhether reinirutlse-
ment inay be made for certain e: penses incurred by :\lr. Larry XV.
Day, anr employee of the Animal and Plant 11calth inspection Ser;ice,
in connection with the sale of his residcncu at his old official station
incident to his transfer from Williamston, Michigan. to l'remont,
Michigan, effective August 18, 1975.

On Frebrary 27, 1973, M r. Day signed a contrnct for the sale
of his residence at his old official station, with the puirCluise pricc
to be " '* 4* * paid ii, full within three (3) years from the date hvreof. :'
Hc was reimnbutised for the $2, 716. 50 real estate csi:enses he in-
curred in this tratnsactioi,. Ilis expenses were as follows:

Legal recs for Land Contract $ 15.00
Closing ree - 1/2 17.50
Title Insurance 10i. 00
Real 1?state Commission 2, 5J:3. 00
Total "Is, fIM76
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On August 11, 1977, the purchascr paid off tli land contract
executed on Jcbruary 27, 1970, and assumed the cxisling mortgage
on the rcal estate. Air. Day sekls reimbursement for the expenses
lie i..eurred rel ted to this portion of the transaction. Thle expenses
claimed are as follows:

Abstract or Title Setreh $101.00
Docunwut Preparation - Deed 25.00
State Taox/Stamps - Deed 40. 70
Total $11.T -7D

Mr. Jordan first inquires whcther Mr. Day's claim for reim-
1Ilmrsemnent is valid in the absence of an extension for the settlement
dale of tile real estate transaction as req!uired by the Federal Travel
negulations. Paragraph 2-C. le o; the FTJI provides in part that a
Government employee shall be reivibursed for expenses required
to be paid by him in connection with tIhe sale by him of one residence
at bis old stat'on, provided that:

"The settlement dates for the sale anld purchasc
ct *: * for which refimbursement is requesled ;.re not later
thar I (initial) year a'ter the date on which the employee
reported for duty at tilh new official station. Upon an
employee's written request this limie limit for completion
of the sale and purchase. may be extended by the
head of the agency or his designee for an additional period
of timn:, not to cxeced I year, regardless or the reasons
therefor so long, as it is cdetermnincd tint th. particular
residoenc transaelion is reasonably related to the transfer
of official station. "

Our decision in l.arrv J. LIght, T3-18P30C, August 29, 1977,
cited by Air. Jordan, iJ. " caw i Similar to thc instant One. In tlat
case tihe employce cldailed rcimbursement of expenses incurred
subsequent 1o the date on which the sale contract was executed.
The decision states in part:

"Th' authority for reimburs-ement of real estatc
expenses; inc rred by anl enklfployce purstiant to a trainsfer
of official duty station is contained in 5 U. S. C. 3 572-1a
(1070) and the implenmeniintg travel regulations ' C:0
Our C)ffiec has held that under the statute (and prior
regulations) an employee may be rcimbursed for real
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estate expenses :ncurred in r transaction such as in the
present case which is known as a 'contract for dead. '
46 Comp. Cen. 677. suipra, and 13-105146, September 16,
1968. Although legal ut lto the property was retained
by the seller, the crrcct of the contract wvas to transfer
equitable ownership of the pronerty .to the buyer and,
for the purposes of meCting the i-year 'settlement date'
time limitation contnined in 1FTII para. 2-G. le, we
would conclude that the 'sctlemient date' involved in
this transaction was the date the contract was executed.
46 Comp. Gen. 667, supra, and B-165146, supra. "

The instant case falls squerely within this ruling. A "contract
fo. deed" is a "land installment contract" under wzhichi the purchaser
pEys the purchase price In installments, and obtains equitable title
upon the execution of the contract but does uiot obtain legal title to
the premises until the contract is f"lly paid. B-185095, August 13,
1070, citing B-1¢514-, September 1G, 1908. This is the natire of
the contract in the present case.

Under the terms of the contract in the present case, title to the
property rearained in Mr. Day utill the purchascr paid the full pUI'-
chase price or, pursuant to the tcrms of the contract, \lr. Day
executed and delivered a warranty dccd to the purchaser subject
to any mortgages assumed by the purchaser. Also, the purchaser
had the right to immediate possession of the premises. Such pro-
visions clearly meet the transfer of equitable ownershirp test set
forth in 46 Comp. Cen. 677, supra, and 13-1514G, September 1G,
1968.

In view of this and since the real estate agent's commission and
various other closing costs were charged lo AMr. Day on February 27,
1fl76, the date the contrart was executed is considered the settlement
date. Since settlement, was effected w;thini I year or Allr. Day's t.,ans-
fer, it was aol necessa: y for him to obtain aln extension tnder i'RT
para. 2-6. lc for his claim.; for additional expenses incident to the
settlement to be considered.

Air, Jorclan next inquires whethev AMr. Day's expenses may
be considemnvd as being "within a -easonable amount of timc" ,iid
"reasonably foresecanbl& as to ariouint when contract was exec..ted"
as required by 13-1fl3300, supra. T'hat decisiozi cites the bIlarring act,
31 U.S. C. 5 71a (1976), whichriequires that all claims cognipzable by
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the C.cnurnl Accomuithig Office be received within 6 yours of the date
of fi,½;t :zcerual. Such citation dosc not indicate that real estate
expensfef: incurred by a transferred employee during the 6 years
followving! his transter may be reimbursed: it merely states lhe
time? withigi which a claim niust be submitted In order to be con-
sideved. Trheonla:iiuli time limitations for settlement of real
estate transactions of transferred employees is 2 years (w.en ar
exlennion is granted). The vast majority of transferred employees
enter into real esiate transactlions which involve conventional settle-
mcnte: (ransfcrrinu legal title and, thus, are limied to reimburse-
mcnpi or expenses incurred within, a maximlum period of 2 years.
Since all employces should be treated uniformly, we hereby hold
that an employee who enters into a "contract for deed" transaction
may only be rceimbursed for real estate expcnses ineurred within
2 years of the date of his Irans:er. We are also of (lhe view thlat
additional expenscs incurr.d within the maximum periodl or 2 years
in accordance with a "contrant for dced" may 1)0 considered as in-
cUtred viwithin a reasonable pfvriod of time. B-188300, August 29,
1977, is ampirficed accordfingly.

Jhec costs of the abstract or tilo search and preparation of the
deed are reimbiurs:able under FJ'lI para. .-G. 2c as legal and related
expenls.:cs. The Cosit5 of the strle tax and stampis are reimburs:ablc.
undler 1"Tll patn. 2-6. 2d, as miscellaneous expenses. In the instant
cas tlhe expenses for which rcirihur'scnentis claimed vwcre incurred
within 2 years of \ir. Day's transfer' and, thereorie, werc mrade-
within : re'ona)ljc time. ;\lcreover, if the amounts paid by
Mr. Daly wvere within tle cusloi-ary ralng¶c for suc litemns at his old
official statiol, tile c>:penscs vwere reasonably foresecable as lo
amount when 'the contract was: c:ecuted. loV'ever, on thile basis of
the presn.nt recorc it appears tialt t(lie $1O0 payment Jor title insur-
ance on 1'cbruar-y 27, 1970, duiplicates the item of $101 for tille
search paid on August 12, I97O. See lTl para. 2-6. 2c. If this is
so, only one of the two items: is allowable.

Accordingly. the travel voticher submitted by Mlr. Day may be
certified fo' payment as indicated above if cotherwise proper.

flc'pet:.' Comlpiollc r IC.eral
of the tUaitoedStoics
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